
LBCC TRAVEL DURING COMPETITION

In-State, regular season, and overnight travel
Travelers will be limited to essential personnel (e.g., student-athletes, coaches, medical staff,
administrators). When traveling to away games, teams must remain in a team cohort—no
mixing with other team cohorts while traveling. Travel parties will be split according to those
already with the closest contact (e.g., cohorts). Face coverings must be worn and removed
only minimally for drinking. No eating will occur on buses or in vans. A carrier with robust
infection control methods (e.g., required face coverings) will be utilized when air travel is
necessary, per CDC guidelines.

Daily Health Screening
Student-athletes will submit Viking Health Screening before arrival on campus and daily
while traveling. Only individuals who pass the screening process will be allowed to travel. If
symptoms develop while traveling, the traveler will be immediately isolated/quarantined,
and the Director/Head Coach will notify the travelers’ emergency contact for pick up. If
Director/Head Coach cannot reach the emergency contact, the traveler will remain
isolated/quarantined from the team until pick up can be arranged. In the case of an
emergency, 911 will be contacted by the supervising Director/Head Coach.

Vans
The college supplies eight vans in total. Vans are assigned to a single team for back-to-back
travel. The Athletic Specialist will schedule vans through Facilities. Only drivers approved by
the college will be assigned to drive district vehicles. Coaches will schedule a date and time
for the pickup of van keys with Facilities. Facilities will provide disinfectant wipes in each van.
The driver will disinfect vans before departure and before the return to Facilities. The driver
will remove trash before campus return. Drivers will refuel vans before campus return.

Sport Vans or Bus Assigned

Cross Country Vans 1,2,3

Football 2 buses, Vans 4,5, 1stake bed truck (Saturdays only)

Soccer-M Vans 6,7,8 opposite Soccer-W

Soccer-W Vans 6,7,8 opposite Soccer-M

Volleyball-W 1 Bus

Water Polo-M 1,2 opposite Cross Country

Water Polo-W 3,4 opposite Cross Country

Basketball-M 7,8 opposite Basketball-W

Basketball-W 7,8 opposite Basketball-M

https://lbcccovid.sjc1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0j3xUk1vqbAi6ax


Buses
The Athletic Department will schedule buses as needed for extensive team travel or
exceptional circumstances related to van conflicts or COVID-related issues. Due to the small
number of college vans, buses may be required to supplement the eight van fleet. The
Athletic Specialist will schedule buses through college-approved vendors. Coaches will
schedule a date, time, and location for pickup with the Athletic Specialist. Buses are sanitized
and disinfected per DOT and bus vendor policies. The driver will remove trash before campus
return.

Transportation Seating Charts
Each Director/Head Coach will complete seating charts for travel. The name of each driver
and passenger will be provided and assigned to the Van/Passenger number. Mixing with the
other cohorts while traveling is prohibited.
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Lodging
Travel parties will be split according to those already with the closest contact (e.g., van/bus
transportation, cohorts). A rooming list will be provided to the Athletic Director for approval
before travel. Mixing with the other cohorts while in the lodging rooms is prohibited.
Overnight travel that requires lodging will be minimal during the regular season and will
likely only occur for postseason competition. The following sports are anticipated to require
postseason competition overnight travel.

21 FAL Postseason Competition

Sport Event Site Date

Cross Country State Championship Woodward Park, Fresno 11/20/21

Football State Championship @ SCFA champion 12/11/21

Volleyball State Championship Fresno City 12/3-5/21

Water Polo-M/W State Championship Las Positas 11/19-20

21 SPR Postseason Competition

Basketball-M State Championship West Hills Lemoore 3/11-13/22

Basketball-W State Championship West Hills Lemoore 3/10-13/22

Baseball State Championship Folsom Lake 5/28-5/30

Softball State Championship TBD 5/19-22/22

Swim & Dive State Championship TBD 5/5-7/22

Track & Field M/W State Championship TBD 5/19-20/22

Link: 21-22 Postseason Competition Schedule

Food and Dining
All travelers will utilize their own water container during practice, conditioning and training.
Drink bottles should be labeled with the name of the owner. Travelers may be provided
sanitized water coolers or shared drinking stations by Athletic Trainers or Equipment
Technicians during the competition. Sports programs may also offer bottled water. When
food is provided, pre-packaged boxes or bags are required instead of a buffet or family-style
meal. When eating, travelers must dine in their identified cohorts—mixing with the other
team cohorts while dining is prohibited.

Travelers will follow the California Department of Public Health and Cal/OSHA safety
guidelines set out for dine-in restaurants and travel outside of Long Beach.
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https://d2o2figo6ddd0g.cloudfront.net/b/y/kc2uqiyp75e5wb/21-22_CCCAA_PC_Schedule_as_of_August_30_2021.pdf

